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Introduction

I am an invisible man. No, I am not a spook like those who
haunted Edgar Allan Poe; nor am I one of your Hollywood-
m ovie ectop l a s m s . I am a man of su b s t a n ce , of flesh and
bone, fiber and liquids—and I might even be said to possess
a mind. I am invi s i bl e , u n ders t a n d , s i m p ly because peop l e
refuse to see me. (Ellison 1947, Prologue)

More than a half-cen tu ry after Ra l ph Ell i s on wro te the classic boo k
Invi s i ble Ma n , bl ack men in Am erica are sti ll trying to become vi s i bl e .
An intense quest to become seen , h e a rd , and felt has manife s ted itsel f
in rebellious and co u n terprodu ctive beh avi ors . Wh et h er it is the baggy
p a n t s , the bandana, the braids in the hair, the earri n g, or the tattoo,
bl ack men have de s pera tely striven for vi s i bi l i ty. Perpetual gang war-
f a re and an overem phasis on living a gl a m orous life s tyle have had
detri m ental con s equ en ces on an en ti re gen era ti on of young bl ack men .

Young Af rican Am erican males have unwi t ti n gly accepted on e
m odel of bl ack masculinity. The accept a n ce of the “ga n gs t a - t hu g”
model-that of the “tough guy”—has derailed many young black men
from achieving success in the United States. Black-on-black violence
is one consequence of this hypermasculinist behavior.

This book attempts to shine a light on the most pressing problem
facing young African American males,the acceptance of the gangsta-
t hug image and the en t hu s i a s tic em brace of s oc i ety ’s stereo type s . It
also probes the unkindness of “the sys tem .” One would be naïve to
dismiss the historical impact of discriminatory policies and the sys-
temic perpetu a ti on of s tereo types in U. S .s oc i ety. Hen ce , this book ex-
amines the internal and ex ternal influ en ces on the current bl ack male
identity.

A number of books address the complex issue of black masculin-
ity. However, this one departs from the others because it is based not
only on my interpretations, perceptions, and contextual analysis, but
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xii American Paradox

also on data in su pport of my thesis. In 2002, I con du cted a su rvey of
756 Af rican Am erican males bet ween the ages of 13 and 19 in Los An-
geles and Atlanta. This survey gauges the attitudes, perceptions, and
basic knowl ed ge of young Af rican Am erican men rega rding bl ack
public figures. One component of this survey is a Realness Scale that
I con s tru cted to examine the percepti ons of young bl ack men re-
ga rding the “a ut h en ti c i ty ” or “re a l n e s s” of bl ack icon s . Al ong with data
co ll ected from the su rvey, I intervi ewed a nu m ber of young bl ack
males to find out why they, or many of t h eir peers ,h ave em braced the
ga n gs t a - t hug pers on a . The re sults of the su rvey and the intervi ews are
f a s c i n a ting—and reve a l i n g. For ex a m p l e , the bad - boy NBA player
Allen Iverson is rated overwhelmingly as being more of an “authen-
ti c” bl ack man than David Robi n s on , the cl e a n - c ut gradu a te of t h e
Naval Ac ademy. As a po l i tical scien ce profe s s or and the director of t h e
Co l orful Flags program at Ca l i fornia State Po lytechnic Un ivers i ty,
Pomona, I was interested in why this might be so.

This book grows from my de s i re to build healthy race rel a ti ons in
the U. S . I and many others were ga lva n i zed in Ma rch of 1991 wh en an
Af rican Am erican teen a ger named Latasha Ha rlins walked into a
So uth Cen tral Los An geles conven i en ce store and got into a tense ar-
g u m ent over a bottle of ora n ge ju i ce with the Korean Am erican mer-
ch a n t . The cl erk shot Ha rlins fatally in the back . This tra gic inciden t ,
wh i ch parti a lly invo lved miscom mu n i c a ti on ,i n c re a s ed ethnic ten s i on
in Los An gel e s . In 1993, as a secon d - year doctoral stu dent and Pre s i-
den tial Fell ow at the Un ivers i ty of So ut h ern Ca l i forn i a’s Sch ool of
Pu blic Ad m i n i s tra ti on , I re s pon ded to the Ha rlins incident and the
1992 Los An geles riots by cre a ting the Co l orful Flags Human Rel a ti on s
Module in August 1993 as an ex peri m ent in mu l ti c u l tu ral edu c a ti on .

Co l orful Flags te aches indivi duals five human rel a ti ons statem en t s
in the five languages most commonly spoken in their communities.
The human rel a ti ons statem ents are : 1) Hell o. How are you doing? 2)
What is your name? 3) Thank you. You’re welcome.4) Please. Excuse
m e . 5) Good - bye . Have a nice day. These are univers a lly import a n t
statements.

The Colorful Flags program uses language as a passionate and in-
ti m a te instru m ent to redu ce mistrust and sti mu l a te cultu ral curi o s-
ity. The program suggests that language is a powerful instrument to
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show people we respect them and their culture. What matters is not
perfect grammar or syntax; i n s te ad , it is the genuine ef fort to learn
something about other cultures and the sincere attempt to use what
we have learn ed . This program is a proactive- interactive approach to
bridging cultural differences in schools. It is a human relations mod-
ule that invo lves mu l tilingual work s h ops ge a red to ch i l d ren , teen a gers ,
and adu l t s . The program has been shown to make a sign i ficant dif-
ference in reducing ethnic mistrust and increasing cultural curiosity.

Co l orful Flags has served approx i m a tely 130,000 K-12 stu dents in
17 sch ool distri cts in So ut h ern Ca l i forn i a . This program has also been
i m p l em en ted in po l i ce dep a rtm en t s , h o s p i t a l s , and va rious other or-
ga n i z a ti on s . In 1996 the Los An geles Human Rel a ti ons Com m i s s i on
en dors ed the Co l orful Flags approach as one of its seven recom m en-
d a ti ons to stem racism and anti - i m m i grant sen ti m ent in Los An gel e s .

Although this book does not discuss the Colorful Flags program,
it does suggest that in order to be successful in life, young black men
must move beyond the ga n gs t a - t hug model to em brace a diverse poo l
of knowledge and various perspectives and world-views.

Ch a pter One examines the con troversial issue of ac ademic un-
derach i evem ent among Af rican Am erican stu dents and su ggests that
the Af rican Am erican com mu n i ty has em braced a cultu re of u n der-
ach i evem en t . It is this accept a n ce of l ow standards that is the most
detri m ental threat to the ac ademic su ccess of a gen era ti on of yo u n g
bl ack s . Ch a pter Two examines the legacy of racism in the U. S . on the
bl ack male iden ti ty. The harshest forms of p u n i s h m ent and con tro l
in U. S . h i s tory have been directed tow a rds the bl ack man. Perh a p s
his rebelliousness tod ay is a con s equ en ce of dec ades of s ys tem a ti c
pers ec uti on .

Ch a pter Th ree treats my ostracism by Jim Brown—the famous
NFL player, actor, and activist—for not being a “real” black man. As
a gradu a te stu den t , I attem pted to join his non profit ga n g - vi o l en ce
prevention program “Amer-I-can” but was shunned (in my view) be-
cause I was too clean-cut.

Ch a pter Four examines the va rious sym bols of defia n ce that the
young bl ack man has em braced . E a rri n gs , t a t too s , a n ti - i n tell ectu a l-
i s m , and hypermasculinist beh avi or are all sym bols of bl ack male de-
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xiv American Paradox

fia n ce . Popular cultu re has wra pped itsel f a round the defiant sym bo l s
of black masculinity, but so has the criminal justice system. Whereas
these symbols may be tolerated and condoned by the entertainment
and sports industries, this imagery is having a tragic effect on young
black men caught up in the criminal justice system.

Ch a pter Five analy zes the current bl ack athlete in the con text of
bl ack sport icons of the past. Tod ay ’s bl ack athletes have rebell ed
against the “Ideal Negro” image of Jesse Owens, Joe Louis, and Jackie
Robinson and ful ly aligned themselves with the “Bad Nigger” image
of the great heavyweight boxing champion Jack Johnson. I have inte-
grated my personal experiences as a college player in NCAA Division
I football into my discussion of this topic.

Chapter Six explores how young black men have squandered op-
portu n i ties to ad d ress publ i cly the most pressing probl ems fac i n g
their population: lack of equal opportunity, for example, along with
a pp a lling po l i ce brut a l i ty, an unjust criminal ju s ti ce sys tem ,A I D S ,a n d
i n adequ a te health care . Wh et h er in sports or mu s i c , h i gh prof i l e
bl acks have not taken full adva n t a ge of t h eir currency to influ en ce the
system.

Chapter Seven looks at the influence of young black men on pop-
ular cultu re . Soc i ety has cre a ted va rious stereo types of bl ack men .
Tod ay ’s young bl ack men have en t hu s i a s ti c a lly but unwi t ti n gly em-
braced these nega tive images as fundamental com pon ents of t h ei r
black male identity. The issues of “white privilege” and the commod-
ification of the gangsta-thug are also explored in this chapter.

Ch a pter Ei ght examines the impact of d i s c ri m i n a tory policies in
the criminal ju s ti ce sys tem . I use my pers onal knowl ed ge of i s sues re-
ga rding po l i ce brut a l i ty and racial profiling to en h a n ce the discussion .
For example, I counseled Rodney King between 1997 and 2000. I in-
corporate my thoughts about Rodney and his infamous beating into
my narrative.

Ch a pter Nine treats the on going probl em of bl ack - on - bl ack vi o-
l en ce . As a fo u r- year re s i dent of So uth Cen tral Los An geles du ring the
height of gang warfare in the early 1990s and as a board member of
the Charles Drew Child Development Corporation in Watts, Califor-
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nia, I acquired a substantial understanding of the causes and conse-
quences of black violence in the inner city.

Chapter Ten consists of brief biographies of black icons and their
rankings on my Realness Scale. This chapter also includes interview
comments from youth, explaining why they ranked certain individu-
als in the ways that they did. Their comments are insightful and in-
triguing.

In the Chapter Eleven, I conclude by discussing the challenges of
redefining aut h en ti c i ty among young bl ack men . This ch a pter ex-
plores the issues of embracing new icons and new values. It summa-
rizes the American Paradox.

It is my intention to give the reader of this book a better grasp of
the va rious dynamics influ encing the iden ti ty of young bl ack males
in the Un i ted States du ring these first ye a rs of the twen ty - first cen-
tu ry. It is my hope that the re ader wi ll be inspired to do som ething to
co u n ter the nega tive internal and ex ternal influ en ces shaping the live s
of a generation of young black men.
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